Appetizers
Popcorn Shrimp Basket

Crunchy popcorn shrimp served with hush
puppies & cocktail sauce 8

q Breaded Calamari

Calamari steaks are sliced thin, then breaded
and deep fried. Served with our jalapeño
chutney sauce 10

Quesadilla

Your choice – Cheese, BBQ Chicken, Cajun
Chicken, Grilled Chicken or BBQ Pork 9

q Macho Nachos

Chips piled up high & smothered with chili,
cheese, Pico de Gallo, black olives, jalapeños
and sour cream 10

Cajun Seafood Dip

Bourbon Street’s own recipe! Served with
tortilla chips 11

Cheesy Bacon Fries

A generous portion of french fries,
smothered in cheese and sprinkled with
bacon bits; served with ranch dressing 8

Fried Pickles

Sliced pickle chips battered and fried
golden-brown; served with ranch dipping
sauce 6

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

Six well-chilled jumbo shrimp served with
Bourbon Street’s own spicy blended cocktail
sauce 10

q Chicken Tenders

Fresh chicken breast strips, hand-breaded,
then deep-fried ‘til golden & crispy; served
with a honey mustard dipping sauce 8

Spinach Artichoke Dip

Spinach and artichoke mixed in a lemon
cream sauce with Parmesan cheese and
tortilla chips 8

q Buffalo Chicken Wings

Ten delicious wings coated with our
spicy-blended sauce 9

Potato Skins

We start with fresh Idaho baker skins, then
add bacon, cheese, and chives, to make
these a popular choice 8

q Boneless Chicken Wings

Ten boneless wings tossed in our signature
Wild Turkey sauce…Very popular! 9

Fried Mozzarella

Classic breaded and fried mozzarella cheese
sticks 6
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Salads
All Salads are made fresh daily with a combination of Iceberg lettuce and fresh mixed greens.
Served with your choice of dressing: Ranch, French, Italian, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Blue
Cheese, Balsamic Vinegar & Oil, Cayenne Buttermilk, Creole Mustard & our House Creole
Vinaigrette.

Black & Blue Salad

Lean grilled sirloin steak strips atop gourmet
mixed greens with tomato, cucumber slices,
crumbled blue cheese and our special
balsamic vinegar and oil dressing 11

q Blackened Tilapia Salad

Our fresh 8 oz Tilapia blackened, then served
over a bed of fresh lettuce, with our black
bean mango relish, topped with feta cheese,
tomato, cucumber and candied pecans with
our Ginger Vinaigrette Dressing 11

Chicken & Fruit Salad

Our own Bourbon Street Chicken Salad, with
cottage cheese, seasonal mixed fruit, served
with fresh greens and topped with sunflower
seeds 9

Bourbon Street House Salad

Fresh mixed greens, tomato, cucumber,
candied pecans, golden raisins, bacon bits
and Feta Cheese; topped with our special
House Dressing 8

Blackened Mahi Salad

Fresh Blackened Mahi with fresh greens,
pineapple, onion relish, tomato, cucumber,
mozzarella and candied pecans, topped with
our Creole Vinaigrette dressing 13

q Cajun or Grilled Chicken Salad

Fresh Salad Mix, mixed cheeses, eggs,
tomato, sunflower seeds, cucumber, onions
and served with your choice of dressing 9

Fried Chicken Breast Salad

Fresh Salad mix, mixed cheeses, tomato,
cucumber, chives, mandarin oranges; topped
with our golden fried chicken breast, served
with honey mustard dressing 9

Classic Chef's Salad

A Bourbon Street Favorite! Ham, turkey,
tomato, cucumber, cheese, eggs, sunflower
seeds and onions; with your choice of
dressing 9

Garden Salad

Fresh Salad Mix, topped with tomato,
croutons, cucumber, mozzarella cheese and
onions; with your choice of dressing 6

q Indicates a house specialty or guest favorite
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Seafood
Served with a dinner salad and your choice of side

q Fish & Chips

Battered and delicately fried to a beautiful
golden brown 14

Blackened Tilapia

Served with black bean salsa 15

q Blackened Catfish

Blackened Mahi

Served with our homemade jalapeño mango
salsa 18

Fried Shrimp Dinner

Six breaded jumbo shrimp served with a side
of our Jalapeño mango dipping sauce 18

Topped with house-made creole sauce 16

Pasta
Served with a dinner salad and garlic bread

Shrimp Diablo

Sautéed shrimp in our spicy Diablo sauce, a combination of red & white sauces, with crushed red
pepper flakes with linguine 17

q Cajun Bugs & Pasta

Delicious crawfish, served with linguine, in a creamy red sauce. A true one-of-a-kind dish 17

Cajun Chicken Jambalaya Pasta

Andouille sausage in a red curry cream sauce with Cajun spiced Chicken breast then topped with
Parmesan cheese 15

Chicken Alfredo

Creamy Alfredo sauce tossed with linguine and grilled chicken, then topped with Parmesan cheese;
pro tip: order blackened! 14
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Dinner Entrées
Dinner Entrées are served with a dinner salad and your choice of side.

q Hickory Smoked Pork Chops

Two huge pork chops, topped with a special chipotle maple glaze 19

q Slow Smoked BBQ Brisket

Slow hickory-smoked fresh brisket in our house-made BBQ sauce 16

Cajun Smothered Chicken

With mushrooms, onions, green peppers and Provolone cheese 16

Chicken Dinner

An 8 oz breast available charbroiled, Cajun or Teriyaki style 15

Sides
Crawfish étouffée

Our very own house recipe! 5

Red Beans and Rice

Jambalaya

Our house-made jambalaya – a Southern
favorite! 5

A side portion of our house-made favorite
with bacon, Andouille sausage, green
pepper, celery, and onion 5

Mac 'n Cheese

French Fries

A freshly baked Idaho baker with your choice
of butter, sour cream and green onion. 4

Our lightly seasoned french fries, done just
right 2

Hot Chips

Fresh potato chips fried, seasoned, and
served warm 2

Macaroni in a blend of cheeses 4

Baked Potato

White Rice

A side portion of steamed white rice 2

Cottage Cheese

A cup of our fresh cottage cheese 3
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Sandwiches

Sandwiches include your choice of French Fries or Hot Chips, a Dill Pickle Spear and our Crispy Cole
Slaw. Add cheese (American, Provolone, Swiss or Pepper Jack) for just 75¢. Add bacon for 75¢.

q Grilled or Breaded Tenderloin

Our famous juicy grilled or breaded
tenderloin; it’s bigger than your face! 11

BBQ Brisket Sandwich

Our slow smoked beef brisket, thinly shaved
and sautéed in our BBQ Sauce 9

French Dip

Fried Grouper Sandwich

Cajun Burger

Patty Melt

Bourbon Street Club

The Reuben

Our fresh shaved roast beef topped with
Swiss Cheese, with a side of Au jus 10
Bold Cajun seasonings, mushrooms and
Swiss Cheese added to our delicious Bourbon
Street Burger 10
A three-layer classic, with bacon, ham and
turkey, Swiss and American cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo 9

q BSD Pulled Pork

We smoke our pork in a Southern Pride,
hickory-filled oven for over 12 hours! Served
with BBQ Sauce or Chipotle Mayo. You will
love it! 9

Classic BLT

Another three story sandwich! Bacon, Lettuce
and Tomato 9

Chicken Salad Sandwich

Our own delicious chicken salad on your
choice of white, wheat or rye bread 8

6 oz breaded filet, deep fried to a golden
brown and served on a bun 10
Our 1/2lb Angus Ground Chuck Burger,
topped with Swiss Cheese and grilled white
onions on grilled marbled Rye Bread 10
Generous amounts of shaved corned beef,
topped with sauerkraut, Swiss Cheese and
Thousand Island Dressing served on Marble
Rye 10

Grilled Chicken Breast Sandwich

6 oz chicken breast, dressed how you like 8

q Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

A Bourbon Street favorite is back! Delicious
spicy breaded chicken breast fillet, lightly
tossed in buffalo sauce 9

Bourbon Street Burger

Our 1/2lb Angus Ground Chuck flame-grilled
to perfection, with your choice of toppings 9

Triple Grilled Cheese

Three slices of grilled bread with Swiss,
American and Pepper Jack. Pro tip: add
tomato! Super pro tip: add bacon! 7

Po' Boys 9

Our Delicious Po' Boys are
served on fresh French
bread and topped with
lettuce, tomato, pickles,
and our house-made
Chipotle mayo.

Cajun Chicken Po' Boy
BBQ Brisket Po' Boy
Blackened Catfish Po' Boy

Pulled Pork Po' Boy
Popcorn Shrimp Po' Boy
Cajun Sausage Po' Boy

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne
illness.
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